Open Agenda

Announcements and Business

- Invited Presentation by Chelsea Wood (SAFS GPC) on Academic Leadership training provided by True Colors (Information + summary of SAFSs experience).

- Announcements:
  - NSF Overdue Annual and Final project reports (Steig)
  - ESS Earth Day Open House details, call for volunteers (Caton)
  - ESS Messaging - reminder faculty please fill out form (Caton)
  - Front office updates (Caton)

- Business:
  - Agenda for faculty retreat (Steig)
  - Faculty mentoring policy (Steig)
  - Grad student admissions policy for ESS affiliate and adjunct faculty (Steig)

Standing Committees Announcements

- Undergraduate Program (Gorman-Lewis)
- Graduate Program (Teng)
- Admissions (Huntington) - announcement about timeline for reviewing applicants
- Advancement (Steig) - update (fundraising priorities, advisory board)
- Astrobiology (Catling)
- College Council Representative (Schmidt)
- Curriculum (Crider) - announcement
- Colloquium (Mehra) - reminder about speaker nomination process (Caton)
- Computing (Lipovsky)
- Diversity (Tobin)
- MESSAGe (Crider)
- Oversight (Roe, Schmidt)
- Policy (Bergantz, Buick)
- Prelim (Schmidt, Duvall)
- Promotion, Merit & Reappointment (Catling, Huntington)
- Renovations (Tobin, Gorman-Lewis, Journaux)
- Safety (Teng)
- Scholarships, Fellowships, and Awards (Mehra, Roe)
- Senate (Stone)